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Tbe Blacks[ltbs' Assoclatlon of l'{lssourl ls a
cb,apter of Tbe Art 1st-Blacksml t hs'
Assoclatlon of trortb America. Thls
organlzatlon 1s devoted to Preservatlon,
advancement, and communlcatlon between
blacksmlths of ltlssourl and surroundlng
areas. BAI['s newsletter's goal ls to support
these ldeas. Letters to the edltor, tech
tlps, tools for sa1e, or any ldeas whlch
further these ends wllI be consldered for
publ lcat l on.

Occaslonally some materlal lncluded 1n thls
publlcatlon wl11 be copyrl8hted and nay not
be reproduced wlthout wrltten consent of the
author. BAI.I welcomes the use of any other
materlal prlnted ln thls newsletter provlded
the author and thls or8anlzatlon be 81ven
credl t .

OFF I CERS

Presldent
Steve Baker
519 Locust
I'tonroe C1ty, O 63456

<3L4> 735-4268

Vice-Presldent Se cre t a ry- Tre asure r
Dan tJhltmore Steve Aust 1n
9741 Lanler 44 N. E. l'{unger Road
St. Lou1s, l{O 631-36 Claycomo, l{O 64119

(314) 869-9992 <BtO) 747-t5],2

Narne:

Edltor
DouB Hendrickson
R,R. 1 Box 16 D
LestervlIle, ll0
63054

<314) 63?-2576

Address:

BAI'[ I{EI{BERSH I P APPLICATIOU

C 1ty:

Sta

Te lephone:

New l{ember:

Dues are $15.0O per year, wblch lncludes a
subscrlptlon to the blnonthly BAM newsletter.
PIease make checks payable to Blacksmlth
AESoclatlon of I{1ssour1.
SEtrD CHECKS TO: Steve Austln

44 f. E. l{unger Road
Claycomo, I|IO 64119

Art Dlrector
Jerry Hoffmann
Rt. 1 Box 1E9
Lonedell llO 63060

(314 ) 629-406 L

: Renewal:

P:

hEIitBERSH I P REI{EI/ALS

Be sure to check the date on the label of
your newsletter. Thts 1s your neubershlp
renewal date. Ve w1ll lnclude a reuewal
rerslnder ln your copy of the uewsletter wbeD
your ttrembershlp ls due to explre. If the
date on your Dewsletter label ls oot correct.
please uotlfy Berale Tappel aB soon as
Possl ble.



ABANA Membership Application
Name:

Address:

City:

Phone: (

ENew Member

How did you learn about ABANA?

E Regular Member

fl Famity Membership (one Vot€)

I Senior Citizen (age 65)

E O".r""". M"mberehip

E Contributory

State:

Eur.u.,

zip:

E Renewing Member

I 
--hereby 

apply for membership
in the Artist-Blackemithe' Association ofNorth America and enclose
$ ae my annual membershipdues for one year.

MasterCard I-l

Card Number

Exp. Date(Requir.dfT-l

By
Dr. I ron

I reaently was comml=sioned i:c
of gla=s topred coffee tabfes
{rames to }rof d the g1ass. The
be square and f 1at-, Here's a
figured out-.

Chcckr nurt bo in U. S. orrreac1r
SEND RENEWAL!O:
ABANA (812) e8s-6s1e
P.O. Box 1181 Nashville, IN ,174,18

Ducr Distrlbutlon:
I Ycar Sub*rlption AnvU'. nb8: 6a.6% t24.q)
Adm. Ofl'rccr & Other ABANA piolcct! (Confcrcr,cer ctt.): 31.6% t11.00

$35.00yr

$40.00 yr

$25.00 yr

$15.00 vr

VISAE

$100.00 yr

$25.00 )'r

Check/1lloney order l-l

Cut a ttrick pie.e oi particle bo:rd
the =-.iz.-^ of t h? g1a=:-. ;.ar+ cf f -.he
corners and chamfer the long
edges of l--he board, The chamfer-od
edge al1owe +-he ar1gle iron t. set-
dDwr) f 1at, Slee Figure 1.

make a nutll,re::
witll angle iron

Jrame= had t,o
1ittle trick I

Miter the anBle lron
short and pipe clamp
board. SFe f i gure 3.

Veld 1t up and grlnd
sur-e to start we 1d i rrg
-=pot on each corDer
weldin8 a little at

3.

j ust a hair
it down on the

1t down. Be
with j ust a

f-hen cont lnue
a time 1 1ke



tl8hting head bo1ts.
down on one corner at
frame nay warp.

lf you 8et
a tlme the

VERNON FISCHER
BOX 756

Rocky [ount , l{.o. 65072
3t4-365- 1952

Eunlce and Vernon have a beautlful place on
the Lake of the Ozarks and encouraBe all to
brlnS swlmmlnS Sear, fistrinS equlpment and
muslcal instruments. Vernon's shop 1s well
equlpped with a varlety of tools not always
assoclated with blacksnithlnB.

July ls the tlme of electlons for BAM Dan
Whltmore's term as V1ce-Presldent is up so be
thlnkinS of hls repLacement.

The trade ltem for Vernon's meetinS w111 be a
poker.
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ABANA A r ul(L\nhs ^ .,J,,, ^".,,.".,. s
PO Box l18l.NashvLlle, lndLlnat714E Ollrcc 110!6 7.10'll::loam& I l0-4l0pm
[x(culive Sccrerary, Jrncllc (irll,crr Phonc: (812) 988'6919

PRES IDENT. S MESSAGE
.lJr€ 1990

This rDntJ]'s,r.ssage to th€ chapt€.s rs dovoted Lo an issuo corrc€'_ning the r€Prlnting of
anvil s Rir€ o_ticl6s _-a disclssron tha! Ev ad4hoss fu!u'€ qJostro.|s and tlBt hs nDst

rscdrtly cqr. to our attofltim via the Appalachien A166 chapta_,

Th€ controversy cc.rcc_ns thc clocisrcn bv th€ aBrN Eoard rEt t 6llcft l.t^ Albe"t C'rrl€lla
of th6 Appalachian arss chaPtr to use articlos frotr 1O vea,_s of the Allvil's Rirlgs for
ths pu/"poss of producrng a book l€t fd" sale l'i_. cann€! la has al'ea'lv cqtpi l€d cxce'pts
frc.n hrs ctEpt.r rwslott€. orld sold th6 bookl6t €otitl€d "Elackgnrths n6lpq', vol' l'
for t8.00 6ach. $2.00 eqlt to th€ Appalachian Ar€! Chaptsr .rld $5 00 was retalrEd to
covr his out of pockot oxp€.rsos. il^. Carnel la contactod nB to 'eqr'st usins articles
frc.n the Anvrl's Ring for a secord volulE usrng "Iips & T6clhiqu6s" srd "Burldrng Blocks"
yrhich afte'^ his publishing lioirld trtitle him to copv.ights. Enclos€d is a copv of rh'
carh€l la's initial lelt€r *hrdr I &swa_€d bv telephone conv€rsetron,

r rn vd^y surpiised by th. ftislnd€rsteding that csrE about rfta I tm! to groat ldlgths
to oxplain ABAM'S posrtio.r on th6 issu€ to tt'. c{rnella. L.ttts to the €ditd'
p(lblisH in tll€ appalachia 4.4 Chapte nqrslett{ frdn lr' -bs tillbl' lrE ln c'm€lla
qrGstion th. cdJcltidlal obj.ctrvos of AaaM. lt is ovidstt lhat ti|. dir€ctidl of th'
ABrM Eosrd dr t}lis issuo wrs misint€r'p.3ted at'd I find it n c.Eslrv to oJtlino thc
b.cfg|.o.rd dl tll. d.cisioo ln thrs ruiling' I thir* v(,J nill find thrt ths' Er"c IrE v
f.c6ts to tii. saningly 3irpl. re+cst.

FIRST llo FcnEf,r)sT, it i3 lbtolutolv inpd_ativo tJut aEAM r6t.in o t{c!-Fo__Profit staurt
rith strict6st guidlncG to disap9roYo anv actiYit!€s that lrould j6oP6rdize the
ol'g!,rization's qullrficatioo wi6 thc lRs while aEqM doos rEt crltl the co'rtsts of th'
Anvil's Ring it falls rithrn tns lRs cod€ 503-c3 fo. the Bo€rd of aBAM to ovsss erd

ccrtrot trc us. ot .rtrclos. rhis dEsns that ev€n a srEll trEunt of 'roinbt.{_sslErt" foi

ort of Fckst €tpdts€s by . lrd'ividrrl frcrn th€ salo of ! Arbl icatio &€s tut fall
*ithin thG IRS glJid.linos to rotain th€ o_gnnization's tbt-Fo'__Profrt status'

SE@IOI-Y, q"oct€ds fron any sal. of . publicstro such 15 lho b@klet propos€d 
'|rusl 

b'
r.UI"rEd t b€n€f it th. AA^rU s!*ta_ship as a ii\olo sihcs the .oirrc6 of th' corrtdrt is
do.r!t6d to ABAM €s shar6d cdrcatid[l mata_ia] (i.6. ahYil's Ring 6rticl€s)'

lt|n P-t, S€o^.t&'y of ABAM, as aEnv of vcu krEr is curr€ntlv cqlpiling tips !'E
t.<rYliq.l.s to hlvc rcady fo.- our lrE$s_s. This volurr l.ill b€ t6t"9€t.d for the b€girrr
blacks ith. tler!3 hss bod) l{d-k irE gl this for ahbst r v.ar rEl{ Proc€.ds f.crn this
tr"ojGct will bG PlJt bsct into our ctucatio.El fLding to bdl.f it ALL the lYBlba-ship 

'nd
a-L ths aaaM Cheptq.s. Thq"€ srs otha_ p@pl6 hllo hrv. doa{t.d .rtrcl.s lo th€ a'rvr l s

Rrng that lo{rld like thern put rnto a book. Brd oggre-'s "Fo{rndations'and Oorothy
Stiegler's 'Building Alocks" 6re to n'tE a fe{. All proceeds, if any, frdn these
bookleLs will be used to p.ottcte tho rt of blsckshithing throrgh the pspetuaticn of
f'rnds for aBANA s€r_vices aid projects.

FIMLLY, I have asked tf. Cannel la to ab&dn the idea of using these a.ticles f.on the
Anvil's Ring fo. ths conte.rts of his tEk fot the reasons lrst€d here. we understand
that he is interested in th6 spirit of sharing info.nEtlon ahd helping besinnel"s. viith
this in mind, !h€ opportunity to do just that is op.n if l'1-. Cannel la would like to
assist Hans Pet in th€ writins of th6 beginner technrques booklet. l'm sure that rf Mr.
C5nnella's intentions are purely !o achieve lhis spirit.d goal ss statod in his editor's
lette -_and re have no..asoi to believo otherwise-- we could lll baef it by his input
L.onaj'd Hasters of the ABANA Board of Oirectors has llreldy suggested thrs and I think
it's a fine idea. rl.. Cannella...?

lN SII'iaARY, the AAANA Bo6u^d of Oirectds has tried to be very careful to keep the
orgah i zat io.r ofl the right track by prcrlt]tihs the art of blacksntthihg rithin the
guidelires of the by-laws and the legal systsn. I do h@6 that past ABAM D.esid€.\t, -be
}lllble, of the Arpalaciisn ar6a chapter --and any oth6" past board nsrber-- will be
better infol_flEd in the future so as to suppo.t the Eoard's efforts in keeping Hrth lRs

regiJlatiohs; realizing IE+, d€t.ircntal it can be to jurp too oJickly to conclusrohs, I

did rloL resFond idnEdiately to ft. cannella s request becsuse the aAANA Board \,as wo_kir€
to cons ider all th€ rrnifications involved. rt is ou. duty as ste*ards of the prop€rty
of aBANA to rEke docisions for_ the ben€fit of the o.gahization as a lYt0€.

vr. aie sorry to h.!r that I't. Crrnn€l la stated "l s6€ rE value in rg,lainins. subsc.ib..
to it (rhc Anvrl's Ring), lftsr receivins tne boed's dccisioi. t. f€el there is far
EE_e value to bcing & ABANA trE$er theh for the resoJrc. of reprinting .rtlcles fron cr.t'
r!is62inG. lnste.d r. lsc thet tt, C€rn6lla Hill r.-d'i.6ct his dleigios with tho str.
gDal rn mind by rssrsting rith the orga ilation s b.girs_ teciniqrc bookl€t to achi"vc a

trbre global spirit of sharirE.

I l6k fd"vlrd to se€ing niany of you at the upccming agANA Corlfe'Gnc. at Alfred, NeH York
cn ljno 27th. Fany thanks to Charlie o.lando and his Cohf€.enc€ C<rmitlee fo. being
.tt6tive to so many inporla t detailsl



At our l,tay lz1.b m€etlng ln Unlon, Doug
Hendrickson preserrted a workable coal buy
plan whlch the members present stron8ly
approved. Here's how 1t goes.

1. BAM front the money for purchase
and transportation Df up to 20 tons
of coal (50# bags) to Lestervllle,
Mo.

2, The coal wl}1 then be sold back to
the membershlp to replenlsh the bank
account.

3. A smal1 fee beyond the coal cost
should be charged members.

4. A larger fee should be charged to
non-members.

5. Vhen the coaL gets to Lestervllle a
post card will be sent to the
raembershlp. Flrst come, f lrst
served.

As of thls wrltlng the coltrpllcated process of
dealing wlth a Mom & Pop coal yard gOO m11es
away 1s well underway. Stay tuned.

COAL BUY Mov 12 Meetin

As you all know we have had some raln in
Illssouri late1y, May 12th in Union was no
exception. A 1ittle rain, a 1lttle sun, and
Lots Df Blacksmiths, all in a1l a typical
spring meetinB weather wise. The at-ypical
thlDg about thle meetln8 was a demo and
discusslon about forge welding a cable knlfe
b1I1et by Roy \/arden and J. V. Mccrackin.
Itlany of us have seen cable knives in their
firrished state but few understDod the
detal]s, These two fil)e blade smlths will
aBaln demonstrate their ski1Is in March at
the two day knife making workshop in
Edwardswille. I trope I get 1t next time.
VaLt Hu11 and Jerry Hof f rDann each
demonstrated their approach to forglng tonge.
I'm always arnazed by how nany ways a simple
tool c'an be made. Jerry, with the help of
sl'-riker B111 Mi11er, used a butcher to begin
the stroulders. Walt used the edge of the
anvil. Jerry forge welded the mild steel
r€irs on while Valt feels Eprin8 steel relns
are the way t-o go.

There must be as many ways to feed
Placksmiths as there are ways to rnake tongs.
Col in demonstrated his latest feeding
+,echnique by bringing in a portab 1e./mob1le
plzza baktng truck owned by his son-in-1aw.
What a treat! Hot, Hot pizza, Cold, Cold
beer and 30 dirty sweaty blacksmiths. I'11
never under-stand why we do what we do. ln
Steve Baker's absence Dan \y'hitmore ca1Ied the
meeting to order, traded the hlnges, and
otherwise dealt with BAM business. The coal
buy, raising dues and possibly developi.ng a
scholarship pro8ram were dlscussed. You will
ftnd the detalls elsewhere in thls
news I etter.

gleed-



Fulure Meelinos
September 15

Va It Hul 1
2L\43 Massachusetts

Lawrence, Kansas 66046

AE, you a1 1 know, !/alt ha:: been an act ive BAII
member flor sone time now, treking across
state line=- to attend meetings, writing Prof.
Safet-y erticlee for the newsletter,
delnorrg.t-rating at meetir1g.=, and playlng music
in+-o the ',ree hours, IIow it's oLlr i-r-rrn to
travel guys. Start gaving your money for the
trip west. Valt has plenty of placee for us
to sf-ay r-o 6leepin8 bags will 'be necessary.

November 1O or I7 (John has yet to decide)

John Murrary
New Me1Ie, Mo.

Jotrn has .iust built- a large new shop to house
his monster alr hammers, L)on't miss t-his
meet ing l!!

Power Hommer Workshop
Tom Clark recommended that we do a workshop
on repair, use and toollng of your 1ittIe
Blant. The membership at the M.y rneeting
strongly endorsed the 1dea. TDm knows Fred
Caylor, a recosnized powerhammer expert, and
will be talking wlth him about the idea. At
ttrls writing it looks like May 1991, at Tom's
shop in Potosi, is when lt will happen.

. NEW PUBLICATION o

'f^:h
a {4-.t,.

The BLACKSMITH S JOURNAL is an inlormalion oriented 9[,blication. presented in
illuslrated lorm,,ocusing on blacksmrthing lechniques, New and old techniques are
shown in accurale delail and dist.ibuled monthly in supptemenlat form to provide you
wilh a contrnually g.owing resource. E r yr, S28 O2yrs. S50 O Canada 1yr,g35

City/Slat€/ Zip
Send check or money order to rhe BLACKSMITH S JOURNAL c/o Jerry Hollmann. Rl. 1.
gox 189, Lonedell. Mo 63060. Please allory at leasl I weeks lor delivery ot lirst issue.

"Possibly the most important source of information about
blacksmithing techniques, tools, and design that you will
ever see." Subscribe now to receive the very first issue of
th is unique new publication.

1)



Dues increose for BAM membership

BAM tr-eagurer Steve Aust-iu brougbt ult the
=Llb 

ject of increasing the membershlp from $15
t-o $20 or $25. The r-at1ona1e for iucrea;ing
dlreE iE Drimarily based on the need for pald
help rrr i-.ul:1i=,Lring our newsletter. Hiring
someone ta lay it out and get it prrnted and
maifed would greatly relieve the edit-or oi
the Dressure of j u=t gettlng it out, Jlm
Va1ler'E wife is a designer alld has helped us
out- several o.-ca=]ionsl. Jackie Va11er or
someorle with her ski11s would really helo the
editor narntaln cluality and get it out- on
f-.ime. For many of our membe:-e, -f-he newsleter
1s the only benefit of belonging t-o BAM, So I
think it' Fj our res;ponsil:i l ity to give it our
best =hot. Another reasor) to raise dues
would be to offer echolarshl;)s to several
members to study blacksmlthing at one of the
many craft schoois around the count-ry. A
scholarship would benefit not only the
recipient but also the rest of us 1n the form
of art-ic1eG in our newEletter and
demonstrations at meet ings.

Please take t-he time to register your vote
with Steve Aust- i n.

Should vve do it or not?
)

,)

(ltla11 to Steve Aust i n,
Claycomo, Mo.64119)

NO increase in membership

RAISE membership to $20

RAISE membershlp to $25

RAISE

44 NE }tunger Eoad,

RAISE mem}-ership to S25 but a11ow
retired folks to continue at .9 15.

membership tD $,2O but a11ow
ref-ired folks to continue at $15.

)

)



As you know thls 1s my last newsletter. \tlhat
,,nr 1 going to do wilth all my spare tlme you
,rsk? It's going to be strange. llost of all
I hope to get to know my wife a8aln, read
,,ome of Corrigan's wtrale stories, maybe start
that }lama ranch I've always dreamed about.
VIro knows? 1'11 think Df sDmethins.

'l here is no way to thank everyone
lrrdividually who has helped me 8et the
rrewsletter out these last 3 years so I'm not
;ioing to try. I can, however, remember the
lolks who consistently and bi-monthly waded
llLrou8h our convoluted publishin8 process.
'l hanks Bernle and Patti Tappel for
, orrectlng my spelllng and typing the whole
rness I send you every other month. Thanks
Ierry Hoffmann for giving the newsletter
vlgual class with your maps, lllustrations,
'grubby little smlth', and Braphics. ffost of
u11 I thank Karen Hoffnann's tongue. \,/ithout
her talented ton8ue I would have had to
personally lick somewhere between 5,0OO and
6, 000 stamps.

T a-++5

beat it
Dr. I ron

Thonks



POWER HAMMER FORGING

With much encourogement ond oid by Poul

Moffett, we hove finished five topes, opproxi-

Little Giont stYle hommers.

WITH CLIFTON RALPH

Nome

Addres

City

Purchose:
Allow two weeks for delivery

Send to: Clifton RolPh
4041 West 47th Avenue
Gory, lndiono AUOB

by Patt I

Iust a few 1lnes to Elve some long deserved
r:redlt to Dr. Iron for all of the hours he
has put lnto thls newsletter over the past
:,everal years. i can tell you he has really
l)urned the mldnlght o11 to produce thls Breat
newsletter, wblch has come a lon8 away from
t.he be6lnnlng. Ir'1th all the wrltinB,
r e-wrltlnB and scratchln8 out (and sometlmes
l.he spelLlng ) he was sometlmes almost past
HolnB but he still renalned determlned to
l.urn out a Breat newsletter. It 1s now tl-me
t.o 81ve hlm a bl8 hand for all the tlme be
has glven to BAM. THANKS Doug for a Job
well done !

And another Thanks goes to Jerry for the nany
hours spent on illustratlons for tbe
newsletter. Thls has taken more then a few
days away from the wonderfuL forge work that
.Ierry 1s so 6ood at. ry'e know tb.ere comes a
tlme when you Buys need to move on to bl6Ser
Lhlngs, ln Doug's case maybe a IIaraa ranch,
for Jerry a publlcation of hls own. To you
both, many, mzrny thanks and Good Luck wlth
your future proJ ects.

Stote

Rent:

Zip

I



by Jim Fleming
Reprinted {rom Forge Facts

when the sE th has furtshed a forghg.
the creation must be Preserved and
Drotected fmm the elements ofweather

"rd 
tr-" lot ra, g-d tlEc no soUd Part

remalns.
very few pleces sull eJdst more than

Eener'
standlng
hes, and

pubuc buldhgs. Even the best kept of
tfrese reErunts are generally ln poor
condluon ,f not regularly refinished ard
kept up.

That o€mPles have survtved of the
early lron age ls due more to thc nature
of the Eateflal nsets than to any secrEts
of preservatlon wrought ,ron. used
stncc antlqulty for articles and archltec-
turat treatEents, rtght up unul thc late
lgth century, haelaked uP wtthh tts
very structure thc secrct of lts longevlty.
Foi wrcught tron. udrke metals whlch
are Eelted and cast from ores (gold'

stlver, copper, cct.), requlrEs tm much
heat for the andeEt smelters' and could
onlv be softencd to a seEl-Eolten
condluon rathcr than to a llquld' and
remalns frfl of all the contaElnants
found tn tle orc and thc fuel, rncludhg
slllca, or comoon sand.

Surca ls trapped Mthrn the hot metal
mass, called a bloo,, or P los" and ls
reBoved by forglDg thc whlte hot.
spongl bloom as tt cools and ls forEed
tnto a rough bar. Pockcts of stllca
r€maln ln thc bar and arE drawn lnto
long stdngs of glass lnsldc the mctal.

Even Etple rcllntng the bar suU
tcavcs up to 596 stuca dlsPcrsed
tlroughout the bar, and eventu'
alv tlEoughout the flnrshed
plece as well. when the 0r[shed
product 

",rcltually 
rusts. ,ron

flakes awav from thc surface,
rwealtr4l a sluca layer whtch of
course w l not nrst, or even
ordd , formtrg a prctecwe
layer over the lron below. Thls
relauonshlp can be best seen on
a well weatlered wrought lron
bar as a vood gratn looklng,
pattern whlch ts nothfng but
tie strlngs of stltca once lrrslde
the ptece, Dow exposed. Thls
la)'er car provldc a Protecuon
whlch ou asts all roodem
0r[shes, probably bY hundreds
ofyears, slnc! lt ls distrlbuted
tlroughout the bar.

Eventua.Lbr processes were
developcd to produce large
quanuttes of lron froE tts ore bY
fully meltlng tIe ore, fltrxes, and
other agents tn a cruclble aJ\d
pourlru the resultlng llqutd lnto
Eolds, forElng ingots, whlch
were rollcd lnto bars and other
0rfshcd shapes. The castlng
process affordcd far greater
control of quaLtty for thc lron
and ns all(y stccl. aI produced
ln vast quanuttes for wer
increastng deEand and uses.
By thc bcglnnlng of the 2oth
century, wmu8ht lron was no
longer producrd. and was
generally thought an lnfertor
curtoslty of the Past. However'
the n6r, product l,acked the
$'rought dlrca hcluslons and

wirs lacHng ln rust protectlorl What
(l.veloped lnstead w€re marry ncw allrys
whlch would restst the €lcments better
lhan lron alone. Nlckcl and chroE[um
ulloys Eake stalnless stccls, but are too
(xpcnstuc and dlfflcult to work wlth to be
pracucal ln gcneral use.

I.'or the bLactsrDlth thc only optton was
lo ftnd a surfacc trcatment for thc 0n-
tshed product whtch would wtthstand
I hc elcEents arrd protect the forglng
rrndcmeath. Flnlshes for lron fall under
sc'vcral categorlcs: waxes and oIs; palnts
llnd povmers: chem.tcal patlnas: platlD€I,
.overlng and hot dlppln€ls,lth otlcr
Iretals: and coEbllrauorls of tiesa
t)r@ess€s. Pr€parauon of the surface
l)rlor to appbrlng t}le 0rdsh ts as tropor-
l nt as t}le Bnlsh ltself.

the followlng rcdpcs contaln Darly
tradluonal Eethods, somc lndlvldual's
tavorltes, and few departur€s for new
horlzoEs. Tly any of thesc wlth coEEon
scns€ and cauuon, observlng safe prac-
tl4es (t.e. ventllatlon, €ye Drotecuon,
(lo/es, ect.), when dealtng wlth E laEl-
rnablc, caustrc or darEerous chcBlca.ls.
Your expertence, com.Dents, or addiuons
orc wclcouc to Forge Facts and would
help a futurt artlcle be more broad
bascd.

SIJRFACE PREPARATION

.Sond Elosdng

Posslbly the best method for reEolt ng
sca]e and rust from Ironwork Rrqutes
compressed alr and an tsolated wotrk
area to recfcle the sartd and protcct
mach-tnery, I:aves the surfacc s ltrat
steel gray color wtth all haarlxer marks

sttll lntact.

.Beo,il BlEstlrlg

Stmlar to sand blastlng orcept tlat thc
abraslve medluE ts made up of tllly
glass beads. The surface ls left soothcr
and less chopped up, therefore some-
what bdghtcf, Er color. though stlll 8ray.

..Flllng and Scraplng

F[es and hard metal scrapers w re-
move scale, rust. and surface lrregularl-
Ues leav,ng a shlny metal surface the
texture of whtch ts dctermlned by how
llne a IlIe ls us€d or the slze and cuttfrg
power of the scraper. Thls surface
prEparatton was lmown as amor brlght-
tng ,n the Mrddfe Ages, and was how all
arEor was brought froE the forged state
to fiDlsh, Remov€s all haDmer Earks
whtle eEphasldng any deep plts or
hamer Earks. Thlb surfacc can bc
Eade ewn srnoother wrth mcta.l cutttng
sand papcr. The wet t]'pe us€d wlth
watcr works fastest and lasts longer
becaus€ lt reslsts dogghg ln the porEs of
tie papcr.

.Wlre Enrshlng

Hand brushhg a llnlshed forglDg whllc tt
cols w remove oost scale and llnx, cct
from the metal, Ieavrng a dark lldsh. A
krotted cup wheel brush on a hand held
grtnder wfl rrDove all scale froE hot
mctal as ft cools and leaves a burnlshcd
dark color. If thc cup whecl brush ls
used at a red heat the surface of the
Eetal lts€lf ls reEoved and hammeJ
rEarks ard scale ptts can be brushed
rlght oII of the surface.



Once cool the hand brush ls rathcr
Lnellectlve and a rf,.lre whccl on a sta-
uonary grtnder or a lalottcd cup wheel
on a hand held grtnder works best. The
surface ls smootied and pollshed to a
brlglht steel color.

.Pi.kltng

For coEplex shapes or stBply to save
tLEe and cfrort. a chernlcal rust and
scale remover \tr' l prepare a surface for
furtler 0r shlng wtth llttle hassle. The
cherdcal bati ls prepared ard stored ln
non-corrosive contalners and can be
rcused many tlmes. The cheElca.ls
used tn plckthg are hazardous, produc-
hg bums to aI ecposed body surfaces
lncludlng t}le eyes and lungs, Use
protectlve dotl ng and proper venttl,a-
tlon. read hstructlons on t})e contain-
ers, and bc prepared wtth a plan to
rtact to a spul or tnJury, Aclds are
generally ncutralized E'tth baldng soda,
so havc soEe on hand. And, Dlggrl add
water to actd or lt could erupt tn your
facel

The foUowlng redpes wtll not onlY
descale and derust, but w l etch the
surfac€ and Eake lt more sultable to
hold thc tL sh. The plecc tvtll usually
bc datker and dullcr when rEmoved, but
aftcr dnslng and neutraldng lt can bc
castly wlrc brushed tf a brlghter result
ts desEEd. Care Eust be us€d wlth
timhg the dlp as these cheElcals can
etch and pttv€ry deepv lf gtven enough
chanc€. Slnce the tlmlng vartes wlth
concentrauon(whlch changes wtth usc)
and the teEperature(hotter generally
works faster), the proper exposurc must
bc dcveloped by pracucc.

l. Hydrochlortc acld I galon
watcr I ga.llon

2. sulfurtc acld l cuP
Water 1 galon

3. Phosphoric actd f-2
cups

Water

4. Suuurlc acld I cup
Hydrochlorlc acrd l-l /4

cup
Water

WA)GS AND OII,S

some .nlotes on Finlshes by
Ttna Chtsena
FroE a round robln dlscusston
at a Tom Joycc blacksE[thhg
workshop at Ha)'stack ln 1987.
From Blackmlths Gu d of the
Potomac Ncwsletter.

.Hot Wdlng

wtre bmsh the ptece whtle
warrn- Then appl5l pastc wax
whllc the ptccc ts betEeen 3OO-

4OO degrccs F. A sEoa.ll amount
of sEokc !s acceptablc, but lr
the plecc sDokes too much,
tlen t}Ic wax ts or y elaporat-
tng. The crax will dry as thc
ptece caols, and then lt can be
buffed wlth a rag. TYy to pre-
vent an acfuEulatlon of wax ln
thc deep plac6.

.I-lnseed OII

( ombtne a mlxture of 5096llseed o ,
l,( turpentlne or rnlneral sptdts, and a
llrry amount of'Japan drlcr- to acceler-
irlc drylng, It can be applled to cold
slock o! hot work. U appucd to hot work.
I sllght amber color may happen and
rrray be unwen. Two coats are usual.

.oll o,nd wox. Conblng,tlon

'l'he formula for tlls mlxtur€ ls approxt-
rnately two parts lhs€ed oU, two parts
lurpentlne, one part paste waq and a
llny a[rount ofjapar dryer, It ls pre-
t)ared by wamlng the lhseed otl, t}Ie
t)aste wax, and the Japan dryer rn a
(loublc boller. When thls Elxture ts even
and fa.lrly hot. rcmove lt from t}le lla[lc.
Md the turpentlne, and stlr lt to a
conslstent Didure. Tom appues thtg
stuff to cold lron. but uses thc mbdurE
wh e lt is hot. Once the plec! to whlch lt
ls applled has drted, you can bufr thls
surface out. It comes out a blt brtghter
nd tougher than paste wax a-lone.

.Wox ond. Dlrt Antlque Flnlsh by Barry
I lerman

'Iaught to me by Russ k Crotr Van
Norden. aI 82 ycar old blac-Lsmtth and a
nDc frlend.

'fake an old tln can and mclt some
beeswax ln lt- tlen pour ln some turpen-
tlne and rDlx lt up, about two parts wax
to one ofturpentlne. Be carcful pourlng
turpenttne lnto can. so lt won t explode.
when the rnlxture harderls. you havc a
good paste. What Russ dtd was to rub
the paste on thc ptecc wltlr hls ffngers,

I galon

I gallon

uslng an old tooth brush for thc hard to
gct spots, He then would rub t}le whole
plece h vcry ftne Humboldt County
dusty dt.rt. Then he'd take an old nylon
stocldng and rub the plccc down. tt
would look ltke lt was 3OO years old I ve
seen some of the pteces, l0 years old,
they stu looked fresh, llke heJust ftn-
tshed them. Thc secrct ls havtng the
proper 0nc drrt. From ]lr,e Anufl's R{ng.

.Llquu Floo'. Wox such as 'Llquld
Gold' and "Futurc' work tolerably well as
lntertor flrdshes on iron as they harden
to a strong layer and apply caslly to cold
lron,

.Paste Wares most menuoned are
Johnson's and Carnuba.

PAINTS, POLYMER COAT-
INGS AND SEALERS

S€ollng Compounds

.fectyl I5IA from Ca[fornla Cholcc
Company, Anahelrn, Calfornta. Seals
steel contalners on sa.tlng vessels. It ts
25 years durable, not a brtttle as lac-
quer, nor as pLasttc-Uke as urethane. To
use, wlre brush the surface and apply by
spray or brush. Somewhat thtck to
appbr, and may not be wear reslstant.

.Penetrol !s a product us€d to s€al
gardcn furdture and fences. Thts
product ls thtrner t}lan Tectyl l5lA. It
needs thrce coats or so for ar e2dedor
oflsh. The appearance Ls strnflar to that
ach.lwed wlth lhseed oll.



.Val OII ts a brand name for a ddure
of varnlsh and ltnsced o . lt looks
glossy and plasttc-lfte when sprayed or
brushed, and flat Elatte when rubbed ln
wlth a cloth wh,tle sull wet. Thls ts a
good sealer whlch usually requlres only
one coat.

..EIll Ctearcrae ls uscd by Detrolt to
seal chrome buEpers and trlm. lt
rEqulres xylol to thln and Eay be
brushed or sprayed. It drles qulckly to
a semlgloss flrlsh and one coat usually
doe s t}le Job. A!?Iablc tn ga.llon cans
wlth a short shef Me once opened.

.Tru-Test 'Entlch' ls a non-todc
iolyrrethale flntsh made for wood but
protects lronE ork well, Ava able ln
shllljr, satln, and duu'haDd rubbed'
Ilnlshes.

.unlqu€ Color Fln lshcs Jrom
Je Pehoskl by Cathy
Borthwlck

clear shellac r Part
Denatur€d alcohol lO-15

parts
Masoncolors LTI

plnt

Mason colors are what Potters
use to color clay and masons
use to color concrete and can
be purchascd tn small quantl-
Ues In pottery suppv houses.
You ca,rr get the plgment ln
blues, pLnks, whltes, grays
and browns and dep€ndlrg on
how you apply lt, you can add
a subUc or lntense dash of
color to your worL Thts wash
needs to bc applled to Parnted
mctal and sbows uP best on a
black surfacr. Depcndlng on
the look you want the wash
can be sprayed, brushed or
sponged or). You can then Put
on a dear coat of lacquer for
llterlor use or urethane for
outstde applcauons. IYom
Ataona Bbd<srnlth's 1qssoc{4'
tifrt Neusleuer.

.Cvstom Color Flnlsh€s
Jrom ulgers a il ComPang

Parnt storcs often mlx Ptg-
ments In vattous Proportlons
to achleve aEY color or ttnt
concetuable. Thes€ Plgmcnts
can b€ purchased separately
and m*ed at tne shoP orJob
sttc. Onc dtst-lnct advantage fs
that thesc colors rDlx wtth any

PAINTS

.A Nal, .But Old flnlsh by BIU CaIl-
away

whl]e at a blactsElthtng conference ln
Great Brlta.ln I saw a nuEber of works
that had a graphne shlne. After talHrg
wlth scveral EHUsh $r[ths I found that
lndeed thls rs a graphrte 0dsh and v€ry
stmtlar to the stove poltsh Elany of us
have used. They apply the Sraphltc
wlth a brush ovcr fresh wet palnt. The
parucles of graphtte adhcrc to the wet
palnt and when thc pa.lnt dnes thcy rub
brlskty wlth a soft cloth whrci brtngs
out a nlce shlne. FroE SIyABA Neurslet-
ter.

medtum hcludl]lrg urethanes, wax, otls,
and water ma](lng them vcry versattle. A
rust color can be obialned by n]xdl.Ig
vartous amounts of yellow ochcr, bumt
slcnna, ard raw umbcr wlth the basc.
To add surface rtchness the fresh palnt
can be modeled \r'ltI sponges, paper
towels, feathers. ect. or contrasthg
colors Eray bc sparlngly applled over a
drlcd surface.

Metal powders have been developed
whlch can be dabbed onto the surface of
wet or tack dry palnt for lntcrestlng
hlghltghts. These powders arc avatlable
ln bronz€, brass, copper and muntz-

CHENIICAI PATINAS

.Reol Rr6t Flnlsh Myers and CoDpary

Sand blast or plclde to remove scale,
Spongc, dlp or bmsh straight hydrochlo-
rtc actd, thcn wash off ln warm water.
Ncutrallze l''lt]] baldng soda. ovemlght tf
posstble- Coat wlth hldrogen perordde.
repeathg untll deslred rust !s obtalned.

.Rust Fintsh by wtll Perry

Copper sulfate/water 1:6
I lydrogen peroxlde/dlshsoap 25: I
Salt/water I:16

ttrllsh on copper sulfate solutlon to
acttvatc thc surface. Apply hydrogcn
peroxlde/soap soluuon and kcep wct
wlth a salt water spray. Keep ln a warEo
and hurntd eNironDent(llke a plastlc
trash can) separatcd from thc other
pteces.

.Rust tn a R&sh by Bill Morrow

Remove scale, o s, ect. Spriry or hy(lr()
chlortc acld and wash olf wltlt w:rl.r.
Warm the metal and spray orr hy(ho(|.ll
perodde. repeatlng the spray 4 I) tlrlcr.
or unt0 deslrcd rust ls achlcvr(l A
hulr d contaher w1ll help thc l)r(rctrs.

.Rust Pitted 7OO Yesr Old, A^llqlrc'l'l
by Robb Gunter

It's almost dlsgusung, but occasl(,tlrlly
I ve been askcd for aesthetlc rers,rh, lrr
make my carefully wlre-bruslre(l lirrlltllgn
rusted and pltted to slmulale tr l(X) ycrtt
old rust helrloom or plccc of lrflr(lwllr.

My flrst attempts were vcry t lflrc ( oll
sumlrE and produced lcss l lrill r rrllhlrll'
tory results. Now, howcver. irll.r (lll],
ztng a chemlst fnend, ['vc lrccrr rlrlc lo
bu d up an authentlc looklll{ lrnlril xrxl
ptttcd surface ln about 2 lrr)u r''l

Ta](e your b€autfully forgctl 1rurl, lrrn rrl
any otls or nngerprlnts and (lll ll l
hydrochlor,c acld (avatlabl. frrrrrr yorrr
pool ard hot tub suppller). 'llrlr xcll
vates the surface. A]low lt lo lllr rlry.
Next, submerge lt ln a corl('cnlr ulcrl arll
water soluuon (I cup of lill)lc Frlt (ll.
solvcd ln 2 cups o[hot walcr) [llrl nlll,w
tt to alr dry, Thc flnal solutlon lr Inlrly
nasty ard requhes some prcctllll k,rrr lll
terms ofvenulatlon. Mtx I c[Io[[rrr[
Iar chlortne (aga-ln from tlrc lxxrl rrrl4rly)
ln 2 cups oftap watcr. Il.rtll.rrlrr lh6
fumes arc deadly! dlp yorrr Jxlrl llll(l
allos, lt to alr dry ag ln. Illn:rc yt, t trrtl
olT ln water. blow lt (lry lrn(l wtrr l[[rlt ll
to remove any loose runl A ,lrxrl llrl.ll
!s Johnson'Pasle Wax l\(nll .r,tt'AllA
Ne,.JJsletler.



.Brorpnlng .Flnlsh Solutlon

Mtx 6 rDl hy&ochlodc actd and I II
nltrtc acld tqletlcr $'ith I tsp tron
0]lrngs. Add th,s Erxture to 25 ml of
dtsttued watcr. Irt thc solutlon slt untll
the ftlllngs have dlssolved. Thoroughly
derease the metal to be u€ated and
appv t}lc brownhg soluuon repeatedly
at about 4 hour lntervals unul tie
deslred color ls obtarned (usually 4-5
coats). Mctal lrlay be lght]y rubbed
wtth steel wool bctween appllcatlorrs.
Ftnaly, rub wlth sted wool arld llrllsh
wtth lhseed otl, ect. Treat thls solutton
rtr'lth the usual rcspect gtven to actds.
From ltE Ne[.rsletter oJ thc Blacks lts
Assml/]dst oJ MlssowL

. Commerclg,l Erot/,mlng Sotutaon

Antlquc Brown M-38 Ls avalable froB:
The B[chwood Casry Co.
7900 Fulcr Foad
Eden Prafte. MN 553,14
(612)937-793I

.cr€enlsh Erourn finlsh Soludon by
E3. Chase

The foUowlng formula ts for a rlch
grEcnrsh brown flr sh:

Copper sulfatc 5@6W
volumc

Sodlum thlculphate 5096 W
voluEe

Watcr

Add cherDlcals to water and brlng to a
botl. AppV the solutlon hot to prc-
heated and ercU wlre brushcd lron. lron
should bc hot cnough to bofl off sater.
Brush solutlon on w,ti succlsslve ap-

pltcauons, kceplng Eetal hot, untll dc-
s,red color ls achlcw€d. Rrnse tloroughly
wlth water and lct dry. Be crrtaln all
soluuon ls rEEot/ed as lt ts corrostve. After
dtylng, wax for tndoor use or t€rntsh wlth
a good qualtty uretlane for outdoors. The
color Efll darkrn wlth llnal ftntsh. From
The Anuf's Rlrp.

.Red krst Ftnlsh by Doug Carmlchael

My most used fhlsh for lron work I
learned froB Carl Jennln€ls. It ts vcry
satlsfactory for lnterlor worlL

Copper suuate 1/4 cup
Water 5 gallons

Strong solutioDs on clean, t*dre brushed
lror wfl do a ltght copper platfrg ellect.
weaker soluuols l€ft for short tlme wlll
Just darken thc lroru left for longer perlods
w l turn the lron red. Wax for lnterlor or
urethane coat for outstde, From ?he
Anrd's Rhg.

ME-TAL COATINGS FOR IRON

. etaltz,J@ Uachl,r6

Mclt wlre, snd spray thc llqutd metal onto
objccts. The type of s,1rc, dlstance from
whtdl lt 13 spraycd, and the tsBpcrature
of the olcct bcbg spra)rcd can v-ary the
rcsults.

.Gold l*qff',:9

Thls tradruonal 0nlsh for thc htghest
qualfty llonwo* l.s rarcly used today,
pcrhaps becausc of thc cxpense of the
gold leal The proc6s, how6/er ls strDple

and ylelds somc dlstlnctly supcrtor char-
acterlsucs.

After the surfacc Ls clearcd and
sm@tlcd a coattng of gold stztng ts
brushed or sprdycd onto thc surface to
be gllded. Slzlng ls glue whtch holds the
gold leaf to the surfacc and comes wlth
dllferent rates of dqdng. Thc slow drylng
type ls best for surface gUdrng. The
surfac€ must dDr out to a tacky state
bdore thc leaf rs appued. Thc gold leal Is
next la-ld over the arca of htcrcst and
gently s@oothed out Elth a soft brush.
'When all holes h thc leaf have bccn
patched and all t}le arca covered, then
tle leaf ls ready to be rubbed down and
burnlshed. Flrst, battcn down wtth
cotton to lnsure a good contact wlth thc
sdrg. Then, rub brlskly and Xghtly wlth
absort€nt cotton unUl all ovcr laps ard
wrlr des havc bcen rEmoved. Thc result-
lng surface should not bc v"arnlshcd or
otlerwlse coatcd as lt nccds no protec-
flon froE the elements. Cqvertng gltded
surfaccs wlth anlthrng ktlls thc brtl-
llance unlque to thls frnrsh. No gold
palnt wul cven come closc tn appearance
to genuhe gold. Slver leaf b also aval-
able.

Cold leaf ts aval.lable from Art Essenuals
of N.Y. Ltd. [SOO)772-t212.

.Brosr Brushlng

A layer of brass can be applled to a
Ilnlshed ,ron plece shply by rubbtng
vlgorously wlth a brass brush. The
longer t}le process ts appLed, tle
brlghter the coatlDg. Warmtng the plece
sllghty (200-600 degre€s) w t speed up
thc trarsfer. The brush can b€ a wheel
on a power grlnder or bench grtnder, or a

handled vadcty. The rcsulung brass
htghl8hts arc vcry th.ln and can be
further protected wtth a clear covertng.

.Elecnolgtlc Pro;tl'[.g

A thtn lalrcr of arry conducuve metal can
be deposlted on lronwork by electroplat-
hg. Jewelry supply storcs carry the
nccessary apparatus to gold and stlvcr
plate small lterDs, whlle larger pteces
may be plated at lndustrlal locattons
where plathg ls done tn large tanks.

. Hot Dlpptng (Ga'lu anlzln@

Freddy Haberman took a llntshed drtve-
way gate to a galvarrztng company whcrc
the entlre plece was hot dlpped ln moltetr
zlnc. The surfac:e was protected by the
zlnc froD tle elcments. Palnt was thcn
applled to Dask the brtght dnc.

.Forge Eronzlngw Malcolm patnc

A brass or bronze coatlng can be appl,c(l
to a yellow hot ptece vrhtch has becn
Iluxed by rubblrg at that heat wtth
ur luxed brazlng rod. The rod wtll flow
out onto the surface. lea!'tng a relauvrly
tilck depostt.

A of the srllt}l's carcful attentton to
detail, from orlglnal destgn to ftntsh.d
iorglng. E'lll aI coEc to naught ln shorl
umc ,f no furthcr constderauon b gtv(n
to flrlishhg and preseMrg the surfacc of
tie plece from eroslonal dcstrucuon al
the hards of tlme and the elements. wtll
t}le work of today endulc cfiects of
rrlllenflum?


